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Updates to Tracking Hours!

Our committee has determined that while volunteer hours must be counted for the whole Council year for data tracking the Volunteer of the Year Award calculations will be slightly different.

With new Councilors coming on and others leaving we will be counting volunteer hours from June through April yearly and will not include May due to movement and needing to provide the winners name in time to engrave the plaque for the May meeting.

The winners name will be provided by May 5th yearly to give time for persons to log any April hours.
IC Pride Parade

• On Saturday June 15th UISC showed our support in the Iowa City Pride Parade!
• Lots of candy and lots of fun!!
Adopt-A-Highway Rain Makeup Date!

Councilors and their family members braved the heat on June 22nd to cleanup of the UISC portion of adopted highway near Kent Park.
UIISC is Partnering with United Way in hosting a book drive!!

Not every child in our community has access to books at home.

Please consider donating new or gently used books PreK–6th grade reading levels. Multiple drop off locations can be found during the month of July!
On Iowa!

- August 18 – 25, 2024
- UIISC encourages all UI staff to join in welcoming our incoming Freshmen and transfer students to campus!
- If you are interested in supporting this awesome week of events, please use the link below to sign up:
  - http://oniowa.uiowa.edu/volunteer
Volunteer for the Staff Council booth at the State Fair

Dates:
- Monday, August 12, 1:00-5:00 PM
- Saturday, August 17, 1:00-5:00 PM

Sign up link can also be found on the SC website: https://www.signupgenius.com/go/60B0D45AFAE28A2FC1-50265278-uisc
Log Your Volunteer Hours

Volunteer Link

Sign in with your Hawk ID and Password

Fill out the form and submit →

Volunteer Hours

Thank you for giving your time and energy. Your efforts help make the University a better place and Staff Council a stronger organization. Please record your efforts, so we can track all the great work Staff Council is doing.

Volunteer: Hawk, Herky I

Event:

Hours:

Date of event:

Comments:

Optional

Submit to Workflow